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5.r l  Sumrnary and conclusions
In scction l .-5 *,e l i rrmulatccl l re l i r l lorving objcct ivc for this study:
' l i r  
clcvelol-r a simulat ion rnotlcl  ol ' thc asset lranagelnent systcm, tt t  t .rsc this modcl to
cxlt lore bontl  st iatcgics. antl  to usc t l le outconrcs lo oxprcss an opinion altout the
roltustttcss ol- thc outcornes under di l- lcrent yielcl  curvc circumstanccs, Íbr various
irrvcstor circurtrstanccs.
Wc bui l t  a Bottcl  Portfbl io Simulat ion moclcl that is capablc o1'nreeting this objcct ivc. alrcl  u'c
prescntccl a clcar o" 'crvicw ol-the robustncss ol ' t l ro results for archctyl-r icl l  st lategit :s unclcr
t ' r tr ious circulrtstanccs. The rcsults rvc prcsentcd in this Í- inal chaptcr can bc sr. l l lntarizccl as
fol lows.
For eaclr archctypical stratr:gy, rr,e prcsentecl thc rcsrr l ts in t trrms of thcir robustncss in rclat ion
to t l le niean ratc oÍ-return that is rcal ized on a henchmark. i ts clorvnsidc r isk characterist ics.
antl  i ts upsido potcntial.
Arclrctypical stratcgy 0.0.0 (buy anrl holt l)  is not intendcd to ful l ' i l l  arr objcct ivc at al l ,  as oLrr
rcsults cl i :ar lv shoucd. The tcst rcsults suggcst t l lat t l lc arbitrary lranncr in rvhich t l lL- c()ntr ' l ) ts
oÍ- t l rc port l 'ol io changes over t inre, appears to havc a serious inrpact on t lr t :  distr- ibution ol ' t l rr '
rcsrr l ts. ' l -ho goocl results in cusc of r lowrrvarcl nrovcrr)cnts of t l rc yicld curvc go to-gcthcr vi lh
cl isustrorrs resLrlts in case of up*ard lrovenlcnls. hr tenrs of dorvnsiclc r isk this arclrctyl-r icr l
s l r i l tegv  t l c f  in i te ly  takes  t l re  n r r rnbcr  onc  pos i t ion  i r r  thc  runk ing .  as  thc  rnos t  r i skv  o r rc .  T l r r
rcsLrl ts slrongly suggcst lhat any por' l l i r l io nriuri lscl- who has to l i r l t i l l  a spe cif ic rctur-n
ob. jec t i ve ,  c i thc r  a  f  i xer l  o r  a  v l r iab lc  onc ,  shou lc l  avo id  th is  typc  o l -s t ra togy .
Iror irrclrctvpical strateuy 0.0. I  ( indexing) rvc f incl that i t  is vcry stable ir  achicving i ts
ob.jcct ive of lracing rn inclcx, l 'or evcry type ol 'nlovcmclrt of thc yiclcl  curve. I)cpcntl ing on
thc naturc o1't lrc capital nrarkcl anrl  thc typc ol ' invcstor, thc cl i l l 'crcncc bctr.vccn t lrrr ratc ol '
r ' ! ' tun) ol thc l icnchnrark ancl l l r l t  ol ' the portfol io nray var\r!  but for a panicular invrstor. in
a  par t i c r r lu r  r ra rkc t .  thc  r l i í '  rence is  s tab le .  A i thor rgh  prcvent ing  nrga t iv r  rc t r ln ls  i s  r r t r t  r i
pr irrran- concl i t iorr in thc olr. jcctrvc ol t l i is archctl 'pical strate! ly, thc irrvcstor who usLrs i t  shoult l
not l i rrgct t l ' rat the r lo* 'nsiclc l isk that is rclatecl to this archct-vpical stratcsy is cluitc high.
Thc rcsults ol 'archctypicl l  strate gy 0. 1.0 (passive inrrrrunizrt ion) rcvcir lccl thc porvr-r oÍ 'sirrrple
inrrrrrnrization. -fhc rcsult  of a singlc inrnrunizatir-rn action clramatical ly changcs 1hc rctrrrn
distr ibution cornparcrl  to that ol '  thc bu1, and holcl portÍbl io (C). Al l  in al l ,  thc results shori '
that nhc irrrpact of spcci l- ic ytc: l t l  curvc niovcnrcnts clocs uot rcsult  in scrious dcviat ions lhrtn
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quitc robust with respect to al l  types of yield curve movcments, especial ly i f  we considcr the
minirnal nanagement involvemcnt that is required.
Ncvertheless, the results arc only mecliocrc i f  compared to thosc of act ivc immunization
(0.1.1). The rcsults for this archetypical strategy show clearly that a constant rate of rctum
can be achieved, and that downside risk can be restrictcd to almost zero perccnt. But this time
activc management is required. An intercsting rcsult we found is that the ntcan rate of retum
on portl'olios that are managed according to thc modified rebalance methocl is a/ways highcr
than that of the portfolios that are managed accorcling to the traditional rnethod. This is a
strong indication that our modifled rebalance method, using horizon duration, makes sense.
On the othcr hand, clue to the somewhat less intense rebalance activities that characteristize
this method, the deviation of thc rates of return around the mean is slightly highcr than that
o1'the basic rebalance method. It is up to the portfolio manager to weigh these results against
each other.
We used archetypical strategy 1.0.1 to shed some light on the consequences of using a vision
on the future value of interest rates. To be able to model the intensity by which the vision
is translated into the contents of the portfolio, we used the lever parameter (P2). The results
clcarly showed the trade off between risk and retum for different values of the lever. The
results indicate that a portfolio manager must be vcry sure of his case if he uses this type of
strategy. The price to be paid for an incorrect vision is high. In chapter one we mentioned
that this type of strategy is very popular with Dutch institutional investors. Studying the
results of fixed income investment funds over 1994 revealed that, for many investors, the
vision they applied proved incorrect, and the lever they used too high (ABN-AMRO [1994]).
Using a model like the one we presented in this study, may prove useful in reconsidering
portÍblio management decisions that concem other people's money.
The results we found for archetypical strategy 1.1.1 reveal that using this type of strategy
olÍ-ers a realistic possibility to improve the downside risk characteristics of a bond portfolio,
without spoiling all the upside potential. We can state that in case of standard and downward
movements of the yield curve, this archetypical strategy outperforms a standard immunization
strategy by many basispoints, whereas in case of an upward movement of the yield curve the
losses are restricted. The individual ranking results for robustness of mean retum, downside
risk, as well as upside potential varied from "average" to "good", under all types of yield
curve moveÍrents, without any really weak spots. There is no other archetypical strategy with
thc same overall track record of positive characteristics. On the whole it appears that this type
of structured portfolio management can be very useful for all kinds of investors.
In general, the results show that active, structurecl portÍblio management must always be
prcferred to simply buying bonds and keeping them until maturity. In chapter one, we
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mentioned that a large number of Dutch institutionai investors still prefers the latter. we hopethat the rcsults of this sludy will inspire them to change their mincl.
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